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1:,No, Review 126/ArulHlcilal Praclesll/2017/RUJI
Government of India

NUl ional Co 111111ission (or Scheduled Tribes
61hFloor, Loknayaklshawan,

Khan Market, New-Delhi-l 10003,
September 61h,2017,

I"

l'lll' ( '1IicI Sccn,-'t<lry& Principal
';('l'll'I<1r) (/\clicl'& Rehabilitation &
I li',:I:,ll'l' 11I:III"gCIlI 'Ill)
~ ;11\cruuicnt or Aruuuchal Pradcsh,
,\1 1IJ1:J\'1r"I l'rudcah ('iv'il Secretariat,
I t:III")c.:1I7t) I I I I.

'"d, :;1:111' Visil :lIld I,e\'ie\\ or Constitutional Safeguards for Scheduled Tribes by the National
( ouuuissiou rnl ,'chcclllled Tribes in the Slate or Arunachal Pradcsh.

I'

Ihe N:tliull:r! ('llllllllissioll for Scheduled Tribes. (NCST), set up under Article 338A 0(' tile
I III (IIldl,lIl is \'l'sfl'd with rosponsibility, inter-alia, to investigate and monitor all matters rclat iuj; tu the
d, 'II:lld', Ilr(l\ i(k-cI Io the Scheduled 'I ribcs under the Constitution or under any other law Ior the time

I" 11"', III 1()lIT Ill' IIIHil:r ;IIIY order of tile Government and to monitor and evaluate the working of such
. iI, "11:1I'l1'·. lilt''' 'ouuuixsion is.required to present to the President annually and at such other times as
Ill' ""lIlllli';';illll 1I1:IYdeem Iit, reports upon the working ofthose safeguards.

,\ll'\lltiilll',I), the Nntioual Commission (IX Scheduled Tribes has decided to visit and review (he
IIlljll, IIlclr1atillll uf' coustitutiuna] safeguards and cicvdoprncllt programmes/schemes being run I()r the
v- ( 11,11( td' ~;cll,'dlllcd Tribes ill the SfaLeol' Arunachal Pradcsh ill the year 2017·,18. During the visit, the
( "'lll'lIi"',ioll will ((lCUS implementation or I)[SA, Forest Rights Act including community forest rigiJI::
,111,11'11'1r i;,,\I\"; 1111 which presentation is to be ruadc by the State Government. The Commission will
'11"" :rli (Ill I lou'{ilc ('iJil'I'Ministcr and l Iis Excellency Governor of the State 10 apprise them nhout the
I 1111I)!II' Ill' lli'.' visit.

I Ill' d<'LJii:; 0(' tour pill rrunuuc in this regard will be communicated separately.

l lrr ('()llll11j~,<,illn hCl', evolved a questionnaire for review, copy ofwhich is enclosed Cor ILIrllishillg
: I,ll, illl'lIJJl;lfillll hy the Slate. The questionnaire call also be dOWII loaded from NCST Wcbsitc
I"l!,' III .r.n« .. III'('(llll"llf/qlJc,'fjf..Jnll;Jjrc-r~view-do~llload, The replies to various iSSllCS covered under the
'i'I' 11"1111;111"\\ III lorrn the busis Ior review meeting in the Stale. It is requested that the inlonualion
, : ' ill' ljll".,ti(lllll:ril(: llIay please he prepared and furnished to this Commission ill hard copy as well as
III '1': t'I'\ 'Ilj ,'llilll",l.lIic,ill ;111(/d.iJ~Qv0~i~.0J!i~jl! by 30th September, 2017,

Yours Illilhlldly,

)!#~
(Sisir Kurnar Ratho)

Joint Secretary La the Government or India
Tel: 24603669


